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&nSBaddress upon application. There is no^J 
or girl, young man or young woman. amZ 
you who cannot secure a handsome lot 
books this winter 6 01
with very little 
effort, if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it. 1 
The books are â» 
splendidly bound KjwJ 
and are the pro- mSÊk 
ductions of the '/'} "j|P 
best known an- ipR1

WE SELL
nu, JJ/Mvrv, XV. I

Tits lumber, laths, can
ned LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

HATHEWAY & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

Boston.22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Hotel Lorne, Yarmouth,N.S.,Nov 9, ’86

I HAVE USED
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there, which is a 
eufHoientguaran- yuw 
toe that they will V 

my afford
aiuusomeut but 
bo a source of pro
fit. Tir» Wekki.y 
Mail is the mostMM popul.r weekly pnblldied, and I, on), (w 
Dollar a year. It has now over 100,000 nub. 
•oribers. Spocinmu copy uu.l pvizo li»t sent 
frua Addrous Tms Mail. Tomuto, Unada

BUDS& BLOSSOMS
FRIENDLY* 0 RKKT1 NOS

» a forty paye, iUudrtitnl, monthly mava. 
sine, edited by J. F. Avkhy, Halifax,

Pries 76 cents per year If prepaid.
Its columns arv devoted to Teii.umnce, 

Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints, 
Short Stories ami Illustrations, making 28 
nage* of reading, suitable and profitable 
lor young ami old, wiili an average of u 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 way** monthly for 75 en te « yon, ami 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent fur two yc siniuji».

A SB GOLD PIECE 
will be given if you get \> NuliKcrihvn.

“Buns and Blossoms" ri emlorHvd by 
Christians ami minister* of nil d< imumm- 
t lotis. One writes: "The rover has Ixivua 
comfort ami blessii g to me, K\ viy page 
is valeulatvd to bring one nearer to tU 
Lord.” "We wish you vwi im iviwing 
succès» a» you deserve. "To m »• /1 <f- />’ 1» 
lo wont mid to love.” "It should he in 
Wei y boues,

Ooilar Hosts lor sale low ut S, 11 
Sw-p’s.

For the past two years. It gives every 
stif faction.
FRED C. R VERSON.

Proprietor.

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

ill vuvh issue.

44TH YEAR. $1 60 A YEAR.
Baud three 3.cent stamps for Snmpl 

copy (English or (leiman)ami Premium 
list of the Oldest at <1 Best Agiieulturnl 
Journal in the World. Address-—

f‘,< Ml «/,*«-« Amrrtrntt
751 Broadway, New York

( -4 85

tf

’56-SPRING!-’56. POPULAR
FEMALE PILLS

WILL CONQUER ! '
Chas. M. Borden

Beg* to call attention to Id* atoek of Car 
rlaaes for the spring traite, In CONt'GRD 
and WHITE CHAPEL style*, lie i* 
also prepared to build Carriages m any 
stylo reunited, including tin VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest police, and will guar
antee stock ami workmanship In every 
thing turned out of Id* establishment.

WolfYille, April ajd, t886

OVER 80.000 WOmEN
ising them monthly with L-rsni 

result*. They are safe, pleasant, clfvctual 
wid warranted mw.V veurnm-l, 
Tn«f use will improve the general Loaltlf 
no female regulator equal to them in die 
world. Ladies I take no *ulwtltute (Vvr 
respondence solicited.) Ask your dug 
gist for th«< POPULAR BILL, orlticloSa 
nostage stamp for wealed pArtieulsrs. 
Price $1 00 per 1k% sent vh rwvipt vl 
I'riw. Letters of Inquiry 
uy nil experienced female 
Address—Tn«
"Inquiry Dept.

BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
Ii fast selling articles, and 13 
13 magic water pens, all hy re* 

turn of mall for 3<c., or ldne t cant are answrrev
correspimiJi-nt

Uniakpiai. Oonroi'Nnt'o 
” Derby Lmv. VL

stamps, Package of fnst-sel 
to agents for tv, ami this slip, 

A, W. Kinney, Yaruiot

CEO. V. RAND,W. A A Railway.
Itlt'vUTKH AM» OtCAl.KIt IN

rritbu«

188(1—-Winter Arrangement—1887. 

(’oinmcmdng Monday, ÜZd November. 

<401 NCI KAMI'.

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICAL'’.
FANCY GOODS
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The «uheerlher ha* for service Ik"
noted Prize Holstein Bull, boni *1 
Uasperean which he Imported dtrail 
from Holland, *n as to get the very h-..i 
milking strain possible.

Term» $$,oo at time of service.

rpi*<i An mi »»n

Grand Pre, Jan. tat, 18H6.
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No Watervtllu "
«H llerwluk *
NN Aylesford **

108 Middleton »
I Id Bridgetown " lu 40 
UnqAuaaimliaAr've

N. B. Trains are"run ou Koatern" «tau- 
»nl Tim», (Urn hour Mlilwl will ulv« 
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hum Alum,uni, win,liny,.

ktimmi i "Kuw llrun.wlok" Imvm A en. 
»|U*II< ?v.ry TliurwUiy for Mimlue dlrwl.

Hjimmii? "Kwue.lle." Icy,, |,|,i,y „v 
ery Tuesday Thurmlav and Friday a, m,. 
ft.r Annapolis, returning from Annapolis 
same days,
1 l ?' 'V W»»I«S rnantlM llellwevMllJîSîîAïs--'

u.l".t"ïfU“!wl l«*i* kt. John

»rted.te:e' “■"
”Oh» t'rvvltiolel ihul N.w Mn*. 

imnLt u P** Rl. John fur
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C. C. RICHARDS A CO.
YARMOUTH, N ».

O.O. RICHARDS & CD
HULK VttOVUlKTOUH.

Il le en lltVhlunbl. Heir Ru**»*"1 
end oleen. the .dp •>*

•II DemtrufT.

A MOTH ICII PIIOOI
GeXT*:—In Kehruarv lest I took » 

WVUIV culil, wltluli .ulIll'll III Wv Iwk , 
kldnuya, i.U.luu uruut |.»lu, AfU'1 *| ■
•ever.1 pn.pamtluu. uni I'i'ii'W W"1' ' 
iIuhii fuu? iilulil, llinilitili inlvi1"*’ Iini 1 
tilmlyourilfNABD'H 1,1 NIMKT. A"" 
Hrit ii|ii.llv«tkm I ww mm* 11,11 
tlwfc I uUiitu . rlei'i* 4mI*i Mid 
rwurMflabi tly fulluw.,1.

^oil* W. Mi t,(tun, Kim Ho»-'
Uwieueetown, N. H.

Mlnerd". Uniment I. for 1 * 
everywhere.
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THE ACADIAN

Clubbing: Offer.disorder” and it roiled the pictureeque 
style of hi* head ; but he had on a sur
tout with a very wide collar, very much 
thrown back, showing a vast expanse of 
waistcoat, drab trousers and drab boots 
with patent leather toes, and the whole 
effect (apart from bis fine bead) gave ev
idence of a luud taste in costume.

“Love Wrought ThU.”

A century ago, in the north, stood an 
old cathedral, upon one of the arches of 
which was a sculptured face of wondrous 
beauty. It was long bidden, until one 
day the sun’s light striking through a 
slanted window revealed its matchless 
features. And ever after, year by year, 
upon the days when for a brief hour it 
was thus illustrated, crowds came and 
waited eagerly to catch but a glimpse of 
that face. It had a strange history. 
When the cathedral was being built, an 
old man, broken with the weight of yea?s 
and care, came and besought the architect 
to let him work upon it. Out of pity for 
his age, but feaiful lest his failing sight 
and trembling toad) might mar some 
fair design, the master set him to work in 
the shadows of the vaulted roof. One 
day they found the old man asleep in 
death, the tools of hi» craft laid in order 
beside him, the cunning of bis right hand 
gone, the face upturned to this other 
marvellous face which he had wrought— 
the face of one whom he bad loved and 
lost in early manhood. And when the 
srtiste and sculj/tors and workmen from 
all parts of the cathedral came and look 
f-d upon that face they said, “This Is the 
grandest work of all ; lore wrougl t 
this !” 7

(leift Sisitllanp. JOHNSON'S FOB INTERNAIHaving made special arrangement» 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadia# one year for the following 
“(Subbing Prices/’ which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

Regular Clubbing 
Price Price

Cied’s Poor. ---- AND-----

mUBMSKOnly a beggar’s roof 1 
Bat the star* shine brrogh ar.dthe moon

light fair
To rest on a bead, whose tangled hair 

Lies in a golden woof ;
And never the roof-tree of a king 
Covered a fairer, sweeter thing.

Only a beggar’s child !
But onder'the Woe-veined eyelids creep 
The tender shadows, and memories deep, 

Of a dr» amer ; Heaven beguiled ; 
While through the parted lips a sigh 
Is heard by Cod’* angels waiting nigh.

mat Ion of V.rj 
greet velue. Bv 
erybody etooolc 
lieve thle book, 
end those wh< 
■end for It wll 
ever efter then) 
their lucky storeANODYNE

iS#MHnrî from us, end request It. shell receive e oerttfloete tbi 
iot evidently eeUefled. Botell yrloe. 36 ote. ; C botties, 61»0. 1 
> Outfllgtetee or Oenede. L S. JOHNSON Si OO,, P. O. Box 81

very, Chronic 
irrbeee, Kidn 
trouble*, e

We win send free.

eke send their
Publication en IUusv 

Pamphlet
SU who bey or 
Je refunded If not 
toy pert of the 0

Farmer’s Advocate ft oo ft 75
Toronto Weekly News i oo 
Toronto Daily News 400 4 00
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 1 60
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with CVtloiiaidia 3 40
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press
Youth’s Companion 175 2 25
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dal
Grip 2 00
Family Herald & Weekly 

8tar, Montreal, 
do with Premium 

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 1 to
Detroit Free Frees 1 06 185
Leisure Hours,
Transcrint Monthly 
Ladies’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 2 00
Our Youth 
Montreal Gaiettr

. $160. Bxpreseprepaid*
O. Box AH 8. Boston. MaesI 50

j LINIMENTMOST WO 
FAMILY

Who oft on hi* weary ioumey said :
“The poor y<- always have.”

And the dome of Heaven’s star-gemmed 
flvor

Cove» alike the rich and the poor.

» 75
1 00 1 75

Even K
25 115
50 140

I 00 1 75The Worth of Pnrpoae. ry man 1 00 5o
J50 THE ACADIAN,Not only shall we think wiser and 

grander purposes when we mature them 
in advance ; there is also a solidifying 
and invigorating power in a long pur 
posa clearly befined. You can generally 
tell from a man’s gait whether he has a 
purpfde. Plan Intensifies, Pursuance 
of njnufiotw make» our work tut)id and 
consecutive. Plan cor> cent rates energies 
a* a tmrning glass does sunbeams. Bhift 
lowness is m//*tly only another name for 
aimlessness. When we see the target w? 
stretch the bow. Light in the eye i* 
tension In the arm. We can, because we 
think we can. Power Is with a good deal 
ofacsNirwey mea*nre/l by purpose. A 
man may draw ir.sj/iiatirm from the 
gf*wLrtir of hi* own aims, a* a fire fly 
sbaf-en it* flight by it* own flashes. To
morrow will depend upon to-day ; yet 
at the same time to day in a sense de
pends upon to-morrow. What to-mor
row 1* In my purpose, to-day will to 
some estent be in my act. In arclftteo 
tare the spire i* ftntidpafe/l in the foun
dation and determines the foundation. 
It is very slovenly living that is not con
trolled hy anticij>ath/fi a* well a* by 

m mory.
We cannot do V»-morrow’s work to

day, but we can have to day’s work shap 
ed ami buttressed by what we urn intend
ing Utdo to morrow. In a Ufa which has 
meaning in It, past and future sustain 
each other. In an arch the stonea on 
this able ate kept In place \tj the atones 
on the other. When we step upon « 
bridge we are upheld a*«well l>y the abut
ment at the farther end as try that at. 
thither end, We have lo acknowledge 
tirât our plans do often get thwarted, but, 
if you will interpret the words carefully, 
there la not so much hazard in framing 
long purposes as short ones, 'Die longer 
will tie less endangered )ty opposing clr- 
en instance#. It is something In this re* 
spe .1 as it is with along keel at sea, which 
will easily cut thn weaves by which ft 
stmrfer craft would be foundered, - Dr 
Parltlturd,

llfl4M)lirttgr> (lie V4M!IIIf*

I wa* thinking the other day how Ut
ile Imp'U l'Uice people put. upon wards of 
eneottr/i;'' meut. To a sensitive child a 
few dlsceuraglng Wools will spoil some 
good effort,

f «vue a very sensitive child and not 
very strong, When I was 14 years old 
my parents moved upon a farm, 
being sirotig enough to walk Ui the dla* 
it lot school, and my parent*'not feeling 
able to send me to town In school, 1 nev
er received any further education only 
such as espmlence gsve me, 'Hie nest 
winter after wahad nmve#l on the farm 
In the spring I gnllimed up my Imlnved 
11 In i,l honks and thnngiit I would study 
at hOtno and get my Iffulher-Ill-law, who 
lived just across the rosrl and was teach 
big the district school that winter, In help 
ms, as he generally came in a few full»* 
ut,«s aft4»r supper, One evening I wa* 
bmkitig over my grammar (It was always 
a hard study for me and I was much he. 
fdndlutml In it), thinking I wnuld ask 
him b< help me, when he walk ml up to 
the table and said ! “Htmlylng grammar, 
eh 1 well, you'll wwer learn It, It hasal 
way» heal, me, and I don’t know how I 
ever got a certificate on my standing. If 
1 was you I'd just let grammar go, 
good will It do you anyhow V*

Now, If he ha/1 coma and spoken In inn 
encouragingly the whole course of my 
life might have heeu changed. But I fell, 
an completely discouraged try getting no 
encouragement from anyone, that I put 
away my hook* and never felt I he old In
ter eel. In them, Just, for fear I should he 
laughed at, Now T wee the heed of a 
good education, Therefore I say help 
the young ffilks by your words of sym. 
pathy and encouragement and oftentimes 
y (Mi can help them,

A11 Itinriy IIi'iiiIiiIrhywihh*#

2TO
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125

50 2 OO
50 HONEST!35

2 50
1 25 2 OO

INDJBPBNDENT!I 00 \ 1 75

Free Trade*

The reduction of internal revenue and 
the taking off of revemue stam]m from 
Proprietary Medicine no doubt has largely 
benefltted the consumers, as well as re
lieving the burden of home manufacturers 
Especially is this the caae with (irren't 
A ligué Flower and Ih'tehee* German Syrup 
a* the reduction of thirty-six cents per 
dozen lia*been added to the increase in the 
size of the buttles containing these rein
ed les. thereliy giving one-fifth 
Ici ne in the 75 cent size.
Plowrr for Dyape|wia 
plaint, and the Unman Syrup for Cough 
and Lung troubles, have perhaps, the 
largest, sale of any medicine* in the world. 
The advantage of incr«a*ed size of the 
bottles will be greatly appreciated hy the 
sick and afflicted, Iii every town and vil
lage in civilised countries. Sample but
tles for ten cents remain the same size.

An via* To Mom *** A-Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rent 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth 7 If so send at

FEABLJÎSS!

li ■■... 11 it >.

I believe the first test of a truly great 
man Is his humility, I do not mean 1 ty hu
mility doubt of his own power, or hesi
tation in speaking his opinion ; but a 
right understanding of the relation be
tween what he can do and say, and the 
rest of the world's sayings and doings. 
All great men not only know their bus
iness, but usually know that they know 
it, and are not only right in their main 
opinions, but they usually know that 
they are right in them, only they do not 
think much of themselves on that ac 
count, Arnolfo knows he can build a 
great dome at Florence 1 Albert Durer 
writes calmly to turn who bas found fault 
with his work, Mlt cannot he better 
done}” Blr Isaac Newton knows that 
he has worked out. a problem or two that 
would have puzzled any laid y else j only 
they do not e<pect. their fellowmen, 
therefore, to fall down mid worship them. 
They have a curious underset!so of pow* 
erlessness, feeling that the greatness Is not 
In them, but through tlwm j that tii4*y 
could not do or be anything else than God 
made them and they see something dl* 
vine ami God-made In any olhttr 
they meet, and ara endlesely, foolishly, 
Incredibly merciful, John Rnehin,

more mod- 
The AuffuU “THE PEOPLE’S PAPER!”and Liver

—IS PUBL1H11KD AT-

WOLFVILLE, In King’s County,
rmee and u et a lsittle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow's 
Beothlng flyrep” for (Jldklreti Teething. 
He value is IncalculnWa. It will relieve 
the poor lit .tie sufferer Immediately, De* 
pent! upon It, mothers ; there Is no mis
take about It, It cures Dysentery and 
Dlarrhtoa, regulates I he Atome/ .11 and 
Bowels, eu res Wind Gollc. softens the 
Guffs, red nee* Inflammation, and gives 
tone end energy Pi the whole system. 
“Mrs Win slow’s Mouthing Hyrup” for 
children let tilling Is pleaeent to the taste 
and is the Lfeecrlnlloii of ou# or the old
est and boM. female physicians and 
tin Ilia United #t

. TNK-------------

Educational,
Agricultural,

Geographical,^
Political

■■■H RIHM 
IR*»»* *ed It tor win In 

nil drug*kt. thro(i*kMit tb« wr.rM, 
Mm (wMly ltr, nenln » WuU. V« 
M,e Mill wh lor "Mm Wi*»i„w> Homo 
1M e«»vr," Md takn tie etlw Wad. M

Literary
CŒNTE/11

Of Hi* J*i-ovino« <»r Nov» Scotta.
HT1I.I, ANOTIIKtt. 

Umvmnnu (liiiuoi. I hnrntiy nnrtlfy 
that Mlnard's Liniment currel my daugh
ter of a severe and whet appeared to bn 
a fatal attack 4>f Diphtheria, after all 
other rciiiwlles failed, and recommend It 
to all who may bo afflicted with that 
dreadful disease. John D, Botin URN, 

French Village, Halifax Go , Jan., 18H3-

IJypalea.
The Gypsy loves the crescent moon( 

the evening star, the clatter of the fern- 
owl, the beetle's hum, He we* horn oft 
the earth In the tent, and ho has lived 
like a species of wild animal ever since,
Gf his own free will he will have nothing 
to do with rites or litanies j lie may per. 
haps he married In a place of worship, to 
make It legal, that Is all, At, the end, 
were It not fur the law, hn would for 
choice he hurled beneath I he "fireplace" 
of their children's children. He will not 
dance to the pipe ecclesiastic, sound It 
who may—churchman, dissenter, priest 
or laic, l/tke the 1*66)1,41* Is simply In
different. All the great wave of teach 
lug and test and tracts and missions, and 
the produce of the printing-prow, has 
made no Impression upon his race any 
more than upon the rod duet that roam 
In the forest behind his camp. : The ne* 
graes have their fetish, every natimi 1ms 
Its Idols 1 the Gypsy alone ho* hone—not 
even a stipendions observance 1 they 
have no Idolatry of the past, neither have 
they the exalted thought of the present,

Ifi 1 Inin! Jeffrie* in (%mh*r'* Journal,

I» II, Any WoihIstT •

"The engineer of till freight train was 
drunk,'' reed* the telegraphic despatch 
explaining the can 
ilent on the Baltin
with Its list of twenty two human beings I West's Gough Nmip stops tickling In 
crushed, mangled and burned tmyuud re- lb" throat, slops that hacking cough and

gives perfect relief | It Is certainly Wurth 
a lal, All druggist*.

The Aimiir|m»IIn Valley I

The flderdeii of Nov» heel la Iii MKSttN, G, (J, IllOff AtttlN A. Go, I 
Urntlmnm,^ We consider Mlnaid's I An 

Imont the I mat value of any In the Mar
ket, Mid cheerfully recommend Its use. 

r J. II. IIamium,

Not

The Meal of Aeaelle ( allege XI
Bellevue lloapltal,

Du F. V, AsmmmtuN,
F, It, G, H, Kdluburab. 
M UGH , England ;

The latest newa from all quarters la to 
the effect that the IlfeMWrilAI, GoMi'onnn 
s acc/uiipllshliig all ami more than all 
hat lias been Halim 1! or could hcaxpcct- 
d of It. I ta effects upon the female 

yet cm Is marvellous. Bee another 00 
hum

If yom horses, cattle, sheep, swine or 
poultry Ire ox nee ted to pay a profit, or 
mprovement in their ueueral condition 
d eel red. feed them the V, (J. Mtock Fee/I 
ik ( loudltlun Powders, Ihwt lit the worn. 
Hee adv. In another mdum,

Wonderful In the effect of West's 
World's Wonder or Family Liniment. 
One holt le will effect more cures than 
lour times the numhet of any other Huh 
mont, j', in.(I yie, All druggists

The Acadian Is net .subsidized by any Political 

party, Corporation, or private individual ; ■ and ex

presses Its own views and seys wht it thinks.

I
Turn Auaman's columns are open to persons of cither Political 1'iuty fur 

the discussion of the tuples of the day, piuvldlug no pcnonalltlee arc dieted lulu.

What

se of the recent accb Thu Ahauiak will give you all the Local News of the County, and all 

the Importante event* taking place.
mure A Ohlu railroad,

cognition, What of that I What mat
ters It If in over a scorn of households to? 
day there arc widows and orphans newly 
made T What If over a score of useful 
lives have eitddefily heeu extinguished i 
eu long as the liberty of the suiiject to 
mai.niacture and Imy that which nut oil* 
ly makes him a danger to Idmrelf hut a 
menace to utlieis, he upheld J Î» It any 
wonder that thousand* of men and 
women to*day are voluntarily devoting 
their lives to the advocacy of temperance 
and prohibition ami to the liability of be
ing sneered at as fanatics and nranks, 
when lesson* such as that laught hy the 
disaster at Republic, are being Impressed 
upon the tiee/lluh** K»,

Ifpiil l4iYiitly,

Tun Acadian will give you all the Imiwrtait events occurring throughout 
the world.flOUl, 1

The radian it devoted to Literature, Education, 

Tempeianre, Politics, dgticulture, Science, and Genet at 

Intimation, and is the 0ML Y tf 'evkly Paper in King's 

County,

A wHler, * lfl.lv win™,, immn I» mil
ylvmi, rm.rilfl ll,t» Ihihof ln.r
flint meelliii, will, hlulmi» wlmii lie wne 
# yuuiiK iiifth I

ft'wftfl «I Mill llilllflft lif • lelflMvo nf 
niluit, I ww Miel IiiIiiiiIiiiwI tu lil» wife 
In tlie iihiii.liiftiy nf llio Inelrouin, wlmm I 
ww unmiftlii* IIIV lull In flire the ftleee. 
I' thuuiflit her » jirntly little WoWMi, with 
Mie hetvy-lhliliel, Iftiff" hlm eyee, en 
hi noli admllwl hy men. Tli# un»o ww * 
little lolmunee, the fulelinwl gllilll, hlllltlll 
wnftll, rnuinl Mil r«l h|'|ii“l, with » |ihine- 
nnt, eiiilllnu nr jil...*1.111, iiiilwlthetftiiillnu 
llm eleefiy liKih uf the «low-muring eyee, 
1 he weftkiwt flirt uf the fuie ww the nhln, 
whhili inelli.il tiKi Miilileuly lulu the 
UiiuM, I weiitilnwn with ft llutteliug 
Imerl til lie InlrmlUMil In llu»,

The Itiftthleee Uml llwhotl IhruUgh me
Wh*t « fin*, ehftiidwlfltto

AI.L UÜM M U NIOATIOMR HHOUU) HR AllDUptMMKU TO

DAVISON DROTHER6,
MtllUire * l'uhlleliore, Wolfvllle, N, H

Gonslderatlun for the feelings of oth
er* should he carrle/l Into every depart 
meut uf life F mus end oversights 
ought never in ha dealt with severely un. 
lee* they become habitual, We are all 
liable to make them, and, when we do, 
wish to he treated leniently. There 1» a 
story of a hank uriwldeiit who threatened 
to discharge a clerk If he did nut find a 
missing paper. The clerk wa* In 
despair, lie hunted everywhere with, 
nut eueiMwi, At laet, seeing the prexh 
deni’s overcoat hanging where he eould 
examine It without detection, he explor
ed the puckct* end found the paper, 
When wn abuse others for error*, let us 
he sure wu never ineke one outselre*.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TIM. fowiUr never rurlw. A 
Inirlty, ulruiigtli «ml wliiilwimimm 
Mum ««inmiiniilinil thin til» nr Min Mr 
kliuli, «nil iiftnuiil lie eu Ml In iMiuiietltlun 
wlt.li tli» iniiltlliiiln uf luw l«.t, aliuii 
weight ftluni ur fliii»|ili«ln|niwili'i*, Anfif 
fully III .fin? ItllVAI. IIA HI Ml I I'OWlIgg 
Oo., «<x> Wail Ht. N, V. (i j ii-Hs)

iimrval uf

OUlt JOB ROOM
Wuru I
(mn. I Wlmt enmwkn. nyw I Anil wliftl 
lull lil Iwte In ilruwl 

Ui. win» In., hull’ lung “In ml mil ml

In Hum plu I», IMeln «ini Poney «luh Work of «very «liiwrlptlo» duno 

•hwte.t nvllw, «ml wll.fftoUun ftwurwf.
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